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Abstract 

This paper tlrscrih~s t,hr software dGgn of t.he EliTERPE 
synchrot.ron radiation facilit\,. Applicntlons r7r~ tir~elopetl 
a.5 a set of separate progranls. Servicr>s ar(l q~ort,ed front 
these progran1s ancl ia11 be usrcl 1,s’ ot hrr programs. The 
programs are built from classrs following the object ori- 
ented programmiiig pa.radigm. Object,s are created from 
t,hese classes when t,lie progra.ms are distributed over a set. 
of processors. 

The objects of t.he applicat,ions, which represent existing 
accelerator related objects, also profit from st,andard facil- 
itit>s proviclctl by the control system softwarr. like: adapt,- 
ablr acquisition antI user (lepenclrut. ol),jcct, views (e.g. B- 
field for physicist and po\ver-supply for enginefAr). 

‘This approach makes tht: applicatioli software indep+,n- 
dent of the underlying control sybtem St.rrlcture. Xpplica- 
tions do not, see if the underlying st.ruct.ure is l-, ‘L- or :I- 
layered Accordingly, the mapping of the application soft- 
ware to the hardware can he postponed until t,he last mo- 
ment. Once installed, the control iyt.ein srructure can he 
adapted to new performance and flesibi1it.y requirements 
without consequt=nces for t,lie applicnt.ion software. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

The Eindhoven University of TEch~~olo;gy Ring for Pro- 
tons and Electrons (Eukrpe) is current I? being designed 
and construct,ed at. the physics departmrnt of the Eind- 
haven University of Technology (EUT). The accelerat,or 
is designed for the production of synchrot.ron radiation es- 
tending from the infrared to the ultraviolet. [l]. Apart from 
radiation productioli, the ring will also bp cased to st,ucly 
beam dynamics and to assist in the t,rnchlng of accelera- 
tor physics. In the sa.me spirit, the design for t.he control 
syst~em for the ring has bcxen star&. The design should 
not be liniiktl to the most cost. e?ffectivr way to control the 
accelerator. but, it should support ac.crl(aralor. cont~rol iii 
general. The object orient4 mt’t llotl is tllvl’htigated for its 
applicability to accelerator cC;iit ml. Clnimh :1/1olit. r(allS;;lbil- 
ity. niaillt,nin;~l,ilil,~ nntl 5impliclty [Z] can IW ,~\.;\lllat~t~,l. 111 

t,his paper a summary of t,he main results is presented. A 
more detailed treatment is found in [3]. The verification 
of t,he object orientation claims is only possible in a later 
st,age when the control system is act,ually used and modi- 
fied. 

II. R EQL-IRENESTS 

Thr rrcluircmcrnts OII :Ic.cr,lPr;ltor control are mot,ivated by 
(1) tlle expprimentnl nature of the inst,xllat,ions. the dis- 
tribution of t 11~7 accelf>rat.or over a large area, (2) the of- 
ten conflicting wishes of different, user groups and (3) syn- 
chronollq ;tctiolls of tliff(~rl~nt accelPrat.or componenk. Less 
essenl.ial are the short. tlmta range’ of many phenomena and 
thr wisli to arcp>s ! bra c~c~llilpl~lent from personal computers 
xitualc~(l irt witlrly ,lispt~rsfvl IO~iltiOllh. 

Tirtl rsl>~~rll~1~~lltill Il;ltllrlx of’ thca inst,:\llat,ions leads to 
changes it1 thra t\-pr nn(l a~~lount. of equipniPnt, to 1~~ con- 
t.i-0114. :\lSO C~llilllgill, 1’ opc>rat.iollal conditions require that 
the relatkons bc%wern clifferrnt components arp frequently 
motlifi~tl. Ttrc= f?rn:lh/lily of t,he cont,rol syskm that, allows 
addit.ions and removals of pieces of quipment without ma- 
jor control system sliut(lowns is a major requirement. 

During the lif(atime oft he accrlerat,or. components break 
down and are rc!pla& I)? other components. For a high 
availabi1it.y of thr accclrrnt~or, online modificat,ions to the 
equipment, shollld be possible wit.11 a minimum of effort or 
modifications to t hr application programs. Consequently, 
t.he ~co~~fig,~mI/o~ of t hr equipment and the associated 
coltt,rol system coiiiponents iliorlltl be possible. 

Thr physical clistrih~ltion of the accelerator components 
makes it at,tract.ive t,o grotlp equipment, at a number of 
lociit,ions and to control this equipment from comput.ers 
situat,ed at. t,hese same locations. The wish to control all 
t.he equipment from one cent.ral control room and provide 
some controlled acc(55 from individual workst.ations neces- 
sitates the di.s/rrOf~/~o~r of t,lie control syt.em. 

The difTc,rent gro~tps that bu~lcl. maint~ain and operate 
t,he accCIPrilt.or hav<x witlely tliffrrent views on the same 
piecei: 01’ (‘(juiplilent,. :\n cangitlcarr is interested in bit pat- 
terI15. ii pll>,5ici.>t, in c11rr~ni and field vallles. Consequently, 
ii piraccn of c~cliliplii(~ilt ~lioilltl olfcr rtjtrlltplc r,iero.s for an ef- 
ficirnt I~~;lllil~ill;lt.ioll I)! :I !li,tc,rogc‘iit,olls populalioll. 
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Accelerator components are grouped t,o const.ruct higher 
level components. Several ma.gnets can he grouped to pro- 
duce a higher order ha.rmonic magnetic field; a phase and a 
strength are the only required attribut,es of such a gro~lp. 
At a lower level, t.he indivitlllal n1agnrt.s still ~~rtl lo IW 
controlled by individual settings. At a lowc~ level yrt tile 
magnets are composed of a power-supply. tlrtl magnet, sta- 
tus equipment and the timing equipment. .I~rr/filer~l ac- 
cess is a characteristic of acceleralor control. Dependent 
on the situation, groups of rquiptnent~ or itltlivitlual pipers 
of equipment need to be accessed. 

Applications can he invoked concurrently on difffxrcnt. 
computers. Many different, applicat,ions oft,en need valws 
from the same pieces of equipment (e.g. t,hc- bea~n current). 
The nZomici!y of groups of actions by the cont,rol syst.rm 
has the results that,: (I) t,lir concurrent access t.0 t.hc 5anlt‘ 
piece of equipment by different, applicat,ions net& to be 
organized such t,ha.t, no invnlitl reslllts arr rptllau~~tl to t IIf’ 
applications a.nd (2) when i1 s;rries of act ioil> or :iccl~~ibi tioii> 

is done. it is important that t,he results collct‘rn t,hP sant(’ 
time period and that, all act.ious ar(s complt~t~~l~ t3wiilrcl 

or not at all. 

III. DISTRIBUTIO~V 

The distribution of t,he applications over the complrtcts 
is not usually supported by ol)ject orientc4 langua,;f5. 
Therefore, an est,ension to C ++ has been d~vc~lopt‘d cnll<~l 
DEAL [4]. Tl ... I iii aiiglia.gr allows t.lie systrlll drsigncar to 
define progrnnls tliat contain all ~~Ic~rnPuhs \vliicll con5(1tlltl> 
one insepa.rahle piece of coding. A Procc.\.u (iustiiucc> ot 
a program) can export the procedures of ~la7bs~s ni~d o/b 

jects which are visible to all code in thr procc~ss. 0111~ 
processes can use t,hese 2sporktl procrcl1rrf~5 nntl oI,j(‘cts. 
Procedures of other processes arc: invoked with th(> Rcanroti’ 
Procedure Call (RPC) pa.radigm [,5]. Thesr concept.s arr 
shown in more detail in Fig. 1. In procf’ss (circle) :\ txvo 
objects (rectangles with rountlrtl angles) 0 1 antI 02 are 
present. The procedures (ellipses) 0 1 .PO alltl 02.PO are 
invoked simultaneously from process B. whilr an Ilnspc’ci- 
fied process NN is invoked from 02 in X. 

The processes allow the srparation of I lrcx control S~S- 
tem software into independent programs. which at il Intc,r 
st.age can be loaded on the t.arget hardwarr. This Strat- 
egy makes the soft,ware as independent as possible of the 
underlying hardware-st,ructurr. HowevcAr, at. ;1 lo\vrr It=vel 
hidden to the application program writer. thcl operating 
system should know the physical locat,ions of t hr processes. 

During the design of the soft,ware arcllitecttlre. knowI- 
edge about possible distribution collfgllriltiolls is II(~V- 
ertheless required. Ll’liell only one pro;;rnln t,liar ro11- 
t,ains the complete control-~!,st,(~rn informariorl ih (Ir\.el- 
aped, the later dist~ributioll of the plOgTi\IIl iie(.es<il at<,-: 
that it is split into smaller pi’o<ranis. \\‘hrn I hr- I)~‘O~~~il~~lG 

are split into funct.ional parts (c.x. one pro~ra~n for ;III 
quadrupole power supplies) and a grogrnpliic;rl -pIit 15 I’P- 

Process B Process A 

Figure 1: Processes and object,s 

quir4 Int.czr. t,lir program splitting needs to he redone. It 
is important. t.o realize as well that every time an object 
in anot,li6ar process is invoked. time-consuming parameter- 
copyilig and process-switching occur. The control-system 
designer should verify that program splits are both func- 
t,ional (i.e. reflect. the st,ructure of the accelerator) and 
elfirient (i.e. no unnecessa.ry overheads are incurred dur- 
ing execut,ion). 

IA-. ~~I~;LTI-LET~IX .~ND -VIEIV ACCESS 

T11c: tlatamodule concept, as successfully defined at CERN 
[6]. is c~minent~ly supported by object oriented languages 
via inherit.ance. In Fig. 2. a diagrammatic representation 
of t III> classes is shown. A rectangle represents a class and 
the arrows represent inheritance relat,ions. Visible proce- 
dures and o1,ject.s are drawn on t,he class (rectangle) edge 
ant1 illt.ernal (hidden) ones are drawn inside the class. The 
rgcl+nlelll class (e.g. power-supply) inherits from the dif- 
frrtant views and the De~lce class. The Device class con- 
tains oup (or more) object,(s) of t,he interface class that 
represent t.he interface card(s). General facilities which 
are always needed act upon ihe device such as: e.g., en- 
able. disable. Access prot,ection can be defined by adding 
procedures not, shown in Fig. 2 which handle prot8ection 
and ;ICCI:SS right,s. Thr code for such an equipment class 
can then IF writ.ten by t.he person responsible for that par- 
ticular piece of equipment. without bothering him with the 
less interest.ing other details already defined in the class 
Dolce. The equipment class with all its views is exported 
from t,he rnveloping process. In t,lie application process 
that. uses the equipment t,he object of the equipment class 
is accrsscd wit.11 t,lie view t.hat suits t.he application. 

Tlw ahove II~U~-I~~PU~ access is complemented with a 
mtrlff-level RCCCSS. A f amity constitutes a piece of equip- 
mrnt t.0 b(a cont~rollrtl by an operator. It can be com- 
pob1~1 of a power-supply. one or more magnet,s and a tim- 
ing niotlul(~. .-\t. t,he family level. modifications to magnets 
:\I’I~ cl&inrtl in Gauss or ot,hcr relevant, unik. At the lower 
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Figure 2: Inhrrit,ance from views 

quipment level access call be defined in Amps 0~’ jlixt bit 
pat terns depending on t,he view of the usw. :\r the lowr~st 
interface-level, the access is p11re1y d01ir in hit piitteriw 
At a higher level. families can be gro\lpml to construct 
accelera.tor parameters such as bumps or Q-val11es. 

IiT . ,~TOMIcITY 

LVlirn a periodic access to he same equipmerIt is required 
by multiple applications, it is nior~ efficicant t.0 acc(5s t.lir 
equipment at t,lie highest rcquiretl rate aiicl to stow the 
values in memory. For esmlple, the rtwtlitg of E’icl;-ITp 
electrodes can be done every ~iiillisecontl loca.ll~- in out‘ 

conlputer. The different applications ca11 t Ilr-‘n wad t,llow 
values concurrently from memory and select. t.hc appro- 
priate ones. When all applications acc~‘ss t.licx equipnierit 
directly. the accesses t.0 the equipment have to br st.ric.tl! 
serialized to prevent inconsistencies and f~veti ey~iipnit~fit 

damages. These sequent.iaI equipment accesses rach take 
louger than the simple memory location RCC~SJ~~. To I’P- 
duce message overhead. multiple acquisition va7111es call Iw 
sent in one message. An ntlvanta.ge is t,liat th clata I.P;I(I 
by different applicat,ions are iclentical and lead to thr sanic~ 
result in applications executing concurrently at different 
locations. 

The observer ol>ject ha5 I~een introclucrd to support t.hi, 
approach. It consist,s of an xtion t,hat. has to he csecut.c~tl 
on a. piece of equipment, and a period that defines tlir in- 
vocation rate. Different rates for different applicat,ions can 

be defined. The observer object, orders t.hr rates and re- 
turns the corresponding values to the correct, applications. 
Data are st,ored in shared objects t.hat arc read 1)~ thr np- 
plication. An action may return one result. fkoin a siliglr 
ADC’ access or mult.iple result,s as provitlr~tl by a transit,nt 
recorder. When reacting the values, tlir applicntion nc~ls 
t,o specify t,lie first and last, value an(l the total nr~~iilx~~ of 
vallies it wants to read. 

Two motles of the ohserver object exist. .A 511i:~l{~ ;II’(+~s 
mode, where only bhe latest resrllt, conslstin of Oil? 111’ 

more values is returned and an averaging mode, where the 
average of a series of values is returned. 

When applications concurrent,ly read the values from ob- 
server st,at.ions. two problems may occur: (1) while the 
application reads a. set of values of one observer station, 
t.he same observer st,ation can he activated one or more 
t.imrs. t,hus overwriting t,he shared object and leading to 
inconsistent results and (2) when the values from related 
ohsrrvrr stat,ions are read (e.g. a set of pick-up stations), 
t,hesr values are not aut~omat,ically related in time. Con- 
crirrrilcy control algorit.lims based on time-stamping assure 
that. consistent result#s are returned to the invoking prc+ 
cess [T]. Consequently, applications read data from sets of 
equipment which are produced over the same time period 
antI multiple data from t.he same equipment will concern 
one cont,inuous time interval. 

The same concurrency algorithms also assure that mod- 
ificat.ions t,o rrlntetl eqllipment are executed at, roughly the 
same t,imes nn(l to all eclllipment involved. \Vhen actions 
011 the same ecluipnient, are rrquirrd by two conflicting ap- 
plicat.ions, eit,hor hoth act.ioris are +secut,ed sequentially, or 
011~ of tlir actions will filil with an error message that the 
t~qilipiii(~nt sett,ing is also iilotlificd by anot#her application. 
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